Application for
Membership in the EOUC e.V.
Herewith I / we apply to become member of
EOUC e.V.
Tempelhofer Weg 64
12347 Berlin
Germany
as a corporate member / natural member.
(Please delete as applicable)

If applying as a corporate member:
(Please print and mark as applicable)

Is your user group a registered
Name of the user group

association

□ yes
□ no

All applications:

Member representative / natural member:
1.
Last name
Power of sole representation

First name

□

Joint representation

□

Deputy representatives:
1.
Last name
Power of sole representation

First name

□

2.
Last name
Power of sole representation

□

First name

□

3.
Last name
Power of sole representation

Joint representation

Joint representation

□

First name

□

Joint representation

□
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MAIL ADRESS

Name (legal entity or natural person)

Country of residence

Street

City , Zipcode

Telephone

E-Mail

Telefax

Please attach the following documents:
•
•

□

name of register and register ID, address of register (for a registered group)
or
Prove of the power of representation for the applicant (e.g. MoM of the election
meeting)
I / We have taken notice of the statute of the EOUC e.V.

The contribution model for all members is as follows:
 Natural member (individual who joined together in informal country groups):
Annual fee: 50 €
 Registered associations (formal groups) having an annual revenue < 10.000 €
Annual fee: 100 €
 Registered associations (formal groups) having an annual revenue > 10.000 €:
Annual fee: 1% of revenue, maximum 5.000 €

□ I am applying as a natural member
□ We are applying as a group, our average annual revenue is

€

For more information see the EOUC website: https://www.eouc.org/en/membership/
After confirmation of our membership through the EOUC board and receipt of
the invoice I / we will pay our dues to the EOUC account.

Place and date of issue

legally binding signature
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Please give us some information about your group (optional):
1. Which year your usergroup was founded:

2. How many members do you have:

3. How many adresses are on your mailing/distribution list:

4. What is the biggest event you arrange:

5. How many attendees are you hosting at this event:

6. Which other events with how many attendees are you organizing?
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